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ABSTRACT 
Microscopic features of melanoblasts and melanocytes were studied in skin and oral 
mucosa of Labrador retriever fetuses (Canis familiaris). 
Earli st melanoblasts were demonstrable only after treatment with ammoniacal silver 
nitrate (A ) in the primordial dermis of the head, thorax, and the abdomen of 25 to 
28 mm fetuses. The melanoblast were most numerous in the lower two-thirds of the 
primordial dermis in contact with or near blood vessels. The frequent contact or close 
association of melanobla t with blood vessels suggests that the cells migrate along 
blood ve sels in their journ y from the neural crest to their destination in the epidermis. 
Dendritic dermal melanocytes first appear in the 5 mm fetu . 
Earli t epidermal melanocytes were demonstrated in vertical sections and full 
thickness skin ((spreads" of untreated, dopa-treated and ASN -treated tissue. Only 
scattered epidermal melanocytes were demonstrated in 25 to 2 mm fetuses. Their 
numerical distribution in the various region of the body appeared to conform to a 
dorsoventral gradient. 
Melanocytes were observed in primordial and differentiated hair follicles, eccrine 
sweat glands, and sebaceous glands. 
This report was derived from an investiga-
tion relat d to the identification and histo-
chemical f ature of melanobla ts and melano-
cytes in skin and oml mucosa of Labrador 
retriever fetu e (Canis familiaris). A subse-
quent report will piT · 11t the fine structure of 
canine fetal m In no ·ytes. 
p ifLC objective ' of the investigation were: 
1. To d termin the earliest stag of gesta-
tion in which m lanobla ts and melano-
cyt · could be identified with certainty 
and to r cord sub equent alterations in 
their tructure and taininO' reactions. 
2. To det rmine whether melanocytes appear 
in hair follicle after or during formation 
of the folli l . 
f) To d termine whether or not melanocytes 
v re pre cot in the fetal dermis at or 
n :.t.r the tim of l irth. 
Experimental evidence (1-5) supports the 
view that cutaneous melanocytes originate as 
melanoblast from the neural crest. Melano-
blasts migrate to locations where they dif-
ferentiate to melanocytes. While the migra-
tion pathways are not definitely known, Du-
~h[lne (6) suggested that melanoblasts migrate 
ventrolaterally, beneath the epidermis. Det-
weiler (7) reported that trunk neural crest 
cell migrate between the ectoderm and the 
neural tube. 
Zimmermann and Cornbleet (8) and Becker 
and Zimmermann (9) identified melanocytes 
in the epidermis of Negro fetuses early in the 
third month of gestation. Approximately one 
month later, melanocytes were also present 
in the epidermi of trunk regions. Early at-
temptn to identify melanoblast in the dermis 
of human fetu e~ failed. Zimmermann and 
Becker (10) later identified melanoblasts in the 
dermis of NeO'ro fetu e during the tenth week 
of O'e tation after treatment with ammonia-
cal ilver nitrate (A N). 
There i a paucity of information on the 
hi tologic feature~ of primordial and differen-
tiated skin of prenatal dogs; curiously, infor-
mation about the skin of postnatal dogs also is 
limited. chwartzman and Orkin (11) found 
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hat melanocytes were numerous in the skin of 
:oat pad and the planum nasale; the cells 
;l id not increase in number from birth to seven 
months. Szabo (12) utilized the dopa reaction 
on epidermal beets of normal adult canine 
:?kin to demonstrate epidermal melanocytes in 
foot pad , tail, e:>..i.ernal ear, planum na ale, 
and forehead · melanocytes were not observed 
in similar dermal preparations. Baker (13) did 
not find pigment cells in the dermi of ne\Y-
born dog, . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fetuses were remo,·ed from bitches 18, 20, 25, 
28, 29, 30, 32, 33, 37, 40, 46, and 55 day after 
breeding (AB). Their size, w ight, and develop-
ment of the integument were recorded. 
Twent~· -nine embryos and fetu es obtained from 
five black Labrador retriever bitches were ut i-
lized in the tudy. The fetuses were procured 
either by excising the entire uterus or by surgical 
removal of 1 or 2 embryos from the intact uterus. 
The latter procedure yielded as many as 6 embryos 
of 5 different ages from the same bi tch. The surgi-
cal procedure u~ed was imilar to one described 
by Evans (14). 
Whole embr~·o s and tissues were fixed in 10% 
buffered formalin. Embryos from 5 mm to 40 mm 
in length were processed and embedded "·lwl e or 
quartered. Full th icknes~ skin speci mens \Ve re ob-
tained from the abdomen, back , eyelid , external 
ear, feet, lip. neck, tail, planum na ale. calp, and 
oral muco~a of fetuses more than 40 mm in length. 
Serial or repre, entative section. of whole em-
bryo and selected skin sites were cu t with a 
microtome at 6 fl. and stained by everal m thods 
including H arris's alum hematoxylin and o in 
periodic acid-Schiff reaction, toluidine blue. Mas-
on's ammoniacal (reduced) sih ·er ni trate (15, 16) 
and the paraffin ection method for the dihydroxy-
phcnvlalanine (dopa) reaction (17). 
Full thickness primordial and differentiated skin 
specimens from 8 fetusC's were deh~·drated. cleared, 
and mounted fiat to permit ob en·ation of the 
spatial arrancrement and structure of m lanocytes. 
The tissue \Yere either t reated "ith 0.001 o/t dopa 
solution or "·ith 10% ammoniacal sih·er nitrate 
solu tion or \Yere proce. ed and mounted unstained. 
1li acroscopic Observations 
The 29 fetu~eM ranged in weight from less 
than a gram to 300 grams and had crown-
rump length from 5 to 195 mm (Table I). 
kin pigment was not visible in fetuses of 
les than 45 mm. Retinal pigment was :first 
detected in a 13 mm embryo (Fig. 1), while 
TABLE I 
Biomet1·ics of black Labmdor retrieve1· fetuses 
Identification Crown-rump Weight (gm)* Days after length (rom) • breeding ±1 
A1 25 1.4 29 
A2 2 1.7 29 
A3-5 9 42.4 40 
B1- 6-7 - 20 
C1 5 - 1 
C2-3 13 - 25 
C4 19 - 2 
D1 32 2.3 30 
D2 36 4.2 32 
D3 42 4.2 32 
D4 58 13.2 37 
D5 160 137.0 46 
D6 195 300.0 55 
E1-6 42-45 4.4 33 
*Lengths and weight were determined on fresh 
specimens. 
- = Data not obtained. 
skin pigment wa fir::>t observed m a 5 mm 
fetu~ (Fig. 2). 
In 9 mm fetu . es (Fig. 3) cutaneous pig-
mentation was prominent on the muzzle, eye-
lids and cars. 
A fetu of 160 mm (Ficr . 4) was heavily pig-
mented except for parts of t he dicri tal pad , 
the central pn rt of the planum nasale, t he 
metapodial pads, median upper and lower lip, 
chin , hard palate and tongue. kin pigmenta-
t ion \\'US most prominent on t he dor. ·al and 
lateral n,.pects of the head and body. A nearly 
full term fetu of 195 mm bad abundant hair 
and ·wa. completely pigmented externally in-
cluding digital pads and claw~ although t he 
claw· were somewhat le,:::: p igmented than t he 
integument. The oral cavity was not picrmented 
except for the lips . 
lliicroscopic Findings 
1. M elanoblasts and melanocytes in fetal 
dermis. Melanoblast were first demonstrated 
in t he mesenchyme of 25 t o 2 mm fetuses 
after the t issue was treated with A N solut ion 
(Fig. 5). ilver impregnated melanoblasts were 
round to ovoid cell and averaged 5.23 + 1.05* 
J.L x 8.65 + 2.77 J.L. They were observed in the 
developing dermis of the head, especially near 
*Standard deviation. 
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Frc. 1. Fetu . 29 day after breeding. 28 mm crown-rump length. Prominent retinal pig-
ment. Earliest eutaneou melanocytes present but melanin not detectable grossly. 
Fw. 2. F ctu . 37 days after breeding. 58 mm crown-rump length. Gro s cutaneou plg-
mentation present , chi fly in the skin of muzzle, e~· elids, and external ear . 
Frc. 3. F etus, 40 days aft r breeding. 98 mm crown-rump length. Gro s cutaneous plg-
n1f'n tation is easilv detectabl in mo t areas. 
F10 . 4. F tu . 46 d.tys aft r breeding. 160 mm crown-rump length. Abundant skin pig-
JIH'ntation pr ent. Gro pigment not d tected in claws and metacarpal pad (an ·ow). Bod~· 
hair pre 'ent. 
th ) e · nnd ears, the thorax, princ]pally do r-
ally and mediall~· , and to a le er deO'ree, the 
abdomen. It wa .· not po~sible to di tinguish 
b tween dermi ~ and hypodermi ~ , but melano-
blast ' ere found in the lower two thirds 
of th d rmi . l\iany were in contact with or 
n ar blood ve 1 ~ (Firr . 6). Immature pindle-
hapcd melanocytes w re occa ionally ob en·ed 
in the m nchyme of the po terior head, 
primordial lid external ear, and dorsal 
thorax of 25 to 2 mm f tu . orne were een 
imm diat I beneath the covering epithelium 
(FiO'. 7). The cell av raO' d 4 fJ. x 40 fJ. and 
ontain d num rou melano...,ome . In 32 to 42 
mm fetu m lanobla t in ar lllO' tarre of 
rna uration w re ob rved in the m enchyme 
of th abdom n, e~·elid external ear and 
thornx (Fig. c ) . Limited number of melano-
blasts characterized by faintly detectable me-
lanin, were ob en·ed in untreat ed* t i N~ues. In 
a 5 mm fetus, melanobla t ·were se n in the 
mc ,ench~·me of the abdomen, back, tail and 
eyelid. Earliest poly-dendritic dermal melano-
cyte were demonstrated in a 5 mm fetu . 
They were seen in dopa-treated, A ~-treated 
and untreated ctions of the abdomen, back, 
eyelid, e::-..-ternal ear, neck and tail. They were 
mo t abundant in the intermediate and outer-
rna t portion of the dermi . Dendritic melano-
cyte "'ere not found in the dermis of abdomen, 
feet, scalp, lip, gum, hard palate and planum 
na ale. 
*Untreated a u ed here and el ewhere in thi 
report indicat that the ti ue wa not ~ tained for 
melanin or premelanin. 
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F10. 5. Melanoblast in the fetal dermis of the dorsolateral thorax. 28 mm crown-rump 
length. Ammoniacal silver nitrate and brazilin. X 878. 
FIG. 6. Melanoblast in contact with a blood Yessel in the dermis of the n ck; 28 mm 
crown-rump length. Ammoniacal silver nitrate and brazilin. X 2.400. 
FIG. 7. Immature melanocyte between the epithelium (E) and mesenchyme (M). Dorsum 
of the head. 28 mm crown-rump length. Ammoniacal silver nitrate and toluidine blue. X 366. 
Frc. 8. Earl~· melanoblast (above) and one approachinrr maturation (belmv) in contact 
with a vessel (V) in the fetal dermis near the ear; 32 mm crown-rump length. Ammoniacal 
ih·er nitrate and brazilin. X 1,600. 
In 9 to 160 mm fetuse~ , melanobla ts \vere 
occasionaJl~· demon ·trated in A N-treatcd 
sectionc:: of abdomen, neck, lip, calp, tail and 
many in sections of eyebd. They were demon-
strated in dopa-treated (Fig. 9) and ASN-
treated as well a in untreated tis ue (Fig. 10). 
A few melanoblast were found in the der-
mis of the feet, eyelids, cutaneous surface of the 
lip, and tail of a 195 mm fetus. Melanocytes 
were occasionally demonstrated in dopa-
treated, ASN -treated and untreated sections of 
abdomen, back, cutaneous part of the lip, 
evelid, external ear, neck, and tail. They were 
not found in sections of digital and metapodial 
pads, calp and lip. The distribution of melano-
blasts and melanocyte observed in the fetal 
dermi is summarized in Table II. 
2. Epidermal melanocytes. Epidermal mela-
nocytes were firt obs rved in 25 to 2 mm. 
fetuses. Epidermal melanocytes could be identi-
fied in untreated skin by the presence of faint 
browu melanin granule . Demonstration of rnela-
nocytes was facilitated by staining with A N 
·olution (Figs. 11 & 12), or dopa. 
In 2 to 32 mm fetu e , epidermal melano-
cytes were demon trated in the head, neck, 
thorax, abdomen, leg and tail. The distribu-
tion of pigment cell in the epidermis of the 
neck and t runk wa similar to that ob erved 
in the head in that melanocytes occurred in 
greater numbers in dorsal and dor o-lateral 
regions than in ventral regions. 
In 36 to 42 mm fetuses, the 
thelium ranged from 1 to 4 cell 
. . 
covermg epl-
layers with 1 
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to 2 layers present in dorsal body regions and 
3 to 4 cell layer ventrally. Where multiple 
layers .xj ted, epidermal melanocytes were ob-
served in the outer, intermediate and inner 
strata. The density distribution of epidermal 
melanocytes suggested a posterior-anterior gradi-
ent in the head, a dorsoventral gradient in the 
neck and trunk, and a proximodistal gradient in 
the limbs. 
The epidermis of 58 mm fetuses was from 
3 to 6 cells thick in the sites examined. Mela-
nocytes were most numerous in the second 
layer (suprabasal), while limited numbers 
were found in the innermost layer (basal) 
(Fig. 13). They were demon trated in the epi-
dermis of abdomen, back, eyelid, external ear, 
feet, neck, scalp, tail and cutaneous surface of 
the hp, but they were not found in the digital 
pad , the distal two-thirds of the claws, mu-
cosal surface of the lip, the gum or hard 
palate. 
Epidermal melanocytes were found in the 
suprabasal hyer and to a le ser extent in the 
basal layer of 98 mm fetuses. They were 
present in the skin of the abdomen, back, eye-
lid, external ear and feet, including the claws 
and distal part of the digital pads, scalp, neck, 
lip (transitional zone and cutaneous part), 
planum nasalc and tail. None was observed in 
the gum or hard palate. 
The epidermis of a 160 mm fetus averaged 
3 to 5 cell layers in hair regions and 5 to 9 
layers in the digital pads. Melanocytes were 
observed in about equal numbers in both the 
basal and suprabasal layers in all sites exam-
ined except for the digital pads and lip, where 
they were more abundant in the suprabasal 
layer. They were found in the epidermis of the 
abdomen, back, neck, eyelid, external ear, lip, 
scalp, tail and feet except for the metapodial 
pad and the hairy skin that lies between it 
and the digital pad. None was found in the 
mucosa of the gum or hard palate. 
The epidermis of a 195 mm fetus averaged 
3 to 5 cell layers in hairy regions and ranged 
from 12 to 24 layers in the pads of the feet. 
The distribution of epidermal melanocytes is 
summarized in Table III. 
3. Melanocytes of hair follicles and other 
skin adnexa. The terms pre-germ, hair germ, 
hair peg and bulbous peg used by Pinkus {18) 
to designate the different developmental stages 
of human embryonic hair follicles were used 
in this investigation. 
The earliest hair follicles were observed 
around the mouth of a 28 mm fetus. These were 
hair germ stages of tactile follicle and con-
tained melanocytes demonstrable both in ASN 
treated and untreated sections. The earliest 
follicles of body hair were found along the 
FIG. 9. Dopa-positi e dermal melanocyte near the cartilage of the external ear· 98 mm 
rm: n-rump length. Dopa and brazilin. X 520. ' 
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FIG. 10. Dermal melanocytes, unstained for melanin (arrows). External car ; 98 mm 
crown-rump length. Periodic acid-Schiff reaction. X 520. 
dorsal and lateral surfaces of 32 mm fetuses, 
mostly in pre-germ stages (Fig. 14). Hair germ 
stages were occasionally ob erved in the skin 
of the head and neck of 32 mm fetuses. 
In 36 to 42 mm fetuses, both pre-germ and 
hair germ tages were observed in the head, 
neck, thorax, abdomen, legs and tail. 
Hair germs and hair peg. were found in the 
kin of the back, eyelid, neck, and scalp of 58 
mm fetu es. Pre-germs or hair germs were 
found in the kin of the external ear, feet, lip, 
and tail. Pre-germs and early hair germs usu-
ally lacked melanoc~·tes (Figs. 14 and 15) while 
melanoc:;rtes u. ually were pre~ent in older hair 
germs (Fig. 16) and hair pegs. 11elanocytes 
,,·ere demonstrated in developing hair follicle~ 
of untreated, AS?-; -treated, and dopa-treated 
nkin. 
In 9 mm fetuses hair germ, hair peg and 
bulbous peg stages were prevalent ; pre-germs 
were occasionally seen. 
In 195 mm fetuses most primary cover hair 
follicle had developed to the bulbous peg stage. 
Melanocytes were most numerous in the hair 
bulb, but were also observed in the upper half 
of the hair follicle. 
Melanocyte were not seen in the earliest 
anlagen of eccrine weat glands which first 
were found in the pads of the feet of 98 mm 
fetuses. In 160 mm fetuses melanocytes were 
found in all parts of developing eccrine sweat 
glands, but only in tho e parts of the digital 
pad where the overlying epidermis contained 
melanocytes. In a 195 mm fetus, the eccrine 
()'lands con ~ i ted of the excretory duct and 
coiled ecretory segment. Melanocytes were 
limited to the excretory duct and none was 
fo11nd in the deeper secretory portion. 
1 lanocyte and more commonly melanin 
'vcre found amon(J' O'enerative cell of ·eba-
ccou. gland , and occa. ionally in apocrine sweat 
gland::; in fetuse of 160 mm and larger. 
DISCUSSION 
Result~ of this study ugge. t that events 
leadino- to cutaneou. pigmentation are as fol-
lown: (1) Melanoblasts originating from the 
neural crest (1-5) migrate along the adventitia 
of blood ve-· el. in the mesenchyme. (2) Mela-
noblast._ mature during migration. (3) Most 
melanocyte enter the epidermis while limited 
numbers remain in the dermis. ( 4) Some epi-
thelial structure including kin adnexa, oral 
muco a, the foot pad and the planum nasale 
are populated by melanocyte which migrate 
from ad jacent pigmented sites. 
There is adequate experimental evidence to 
support the hypothesis of neural crest origin of 
cutaneous melanocytes in vertebrates (1-5). 
Du bane (6) suggested that melanoblasts mi-
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TABLE II 
Distribution of melanoblasls and dermal 
melanocytes in Labrador 
retriever fetuses 
Crown-rump lengths of fetuses in mm 
Body regions 
5-19 25-42 58 98 160 195 
-
- - -- - --· --
Abdomen 0 + + + + + 
Back 0 + + + + + 
Ear 0 + + + + + 
Eyelid 0 + + + + + 
Digital and 0 0 0 0 0 0 
metapodial 
pads 
Gum 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hard palate 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lip 0 0 0 0 +n +r~ 
Neck 0 0 + + + + 
Planum nasale 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Scalp 0 + + + + 0 
Tail 0 0 + + 0 + 
0 = Melanoblasts and melanocytes not observed. 
+ = MelanobJast,s or melanocytes observed. 
• = Melanocytes observed in dermis of cutane-
ous portion only. 
grate ventrolaterally, beneath the epidermis, 
however, the migratory pathways of melano-
blasts have not been established. The frequent 
contact or close association of melanoblasts 
with blood vessels observed in this study sug-
gested that melanoblasts migrate along the 
vascular adventitia in their journey from the 
neural crest to the skin. 
The finding that earliest melanoblasts were 
observed only after tissue sections had been 
treated with ASN solution supports reports 
(15, 16, 19) that ASN can be used to demon-
strate 11pre-melanin" as well as melanin. Mela-
noblasts were not found in the untreated tissues 
of 25-2 mm fetuses or at earlier stages of 
aesta tion. 
Our observations support the hypothesis of 
a dorso-ventral gradient for the appearance of 
melanoblasts in different loci. 
In this study, round or ovoid cells contain-
ing faintly detectable melanin were demon-
strated in the dermi of untreated sections of 
32 to 195 mm. The presence of melanin in the 
cells suggested that melanogenesis was initiated 
while the melanoblasts were in transit and 
Fto. 11. Epidermal melanocyte from the neck; 28 mm crown-rump length. Ammoniacal 
sil er nitrate and brazilin. X 1,600. 
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Fro. 12. Epidermal melanocytes in full thickness "spreads" from the dorso-lateral thorax 
of a fetus of 40 mm crown-rump length. Unstained (top). Ammoniacal silver nitrate (cen-
ter). Dopa (bottom). X 512. 
FIG. 12. (center) 
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pnor to their departure from the vascular 
adventitia. uch cells were considered to repre-
sent melanoblasts of an advance stage of mat-
uration. Although they contained limited 
amount of melanin, they were comparable 
to non-melanin containing melanoblasts m 
size and structure. 
Baker (13) did not find melanocyte m the 
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Fro. 12 (bottom) 
FI :. 13. Dopa-po itive melanocytes in the basal and suprabasal layer of the epidermis. k, 5 mm crm: n-rump length. Dermal-epidermal junction (arron· ) . Dopa without 
count r tainino-. X 520. 
dermi of n wborn pup . imilarly, zabo 
(12) did not find mclanocvte in the dermi 
of adult d rr , kin aft r tr atm nt ·with dopa. 
Howe r in the pr nt tudy melnno t 
wer f und in th d rmi in all haired areas 
examin d of nn ntially full term Labrador 
retrie r f tui'. l\1 lanocyte al o have been ob-
served in th d rmi of nbdom n :.\i rnal ear, 
ba k, and e) elid of an day old black pup 
of mixed breeding (20). In both in tances, the 
pigment cell were demon...,trated in skin un-
tained for melanin a well a in kin t reated 
with A N and dopa. It is clear that several 
que tion remain unanswered: ( 1) do melano-
cyte~ per"i t in the dermi of adult dogs or (2) 
do they migrate into the oYerlying epidermis 
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TABLE III 
Distribution of epidermal melanocytes in Labrador retriever fetuses 
Body regions 
5-19 25-32 
Abdomen 0 + 
Back (lumbosacral ) 0 + 
Ear 0 + 
Eyelid 0 + 
Feet 
Dorsum 0 0 
Digital pads 0 0 
Interdigital skin 0 0 
Metapodial pads 0 0 
Gum 0 0 
Hard palate 0 0 
Legs 0 + 
Lip 
Mucosa 0 0 
Transitional zone 0 0 
Cutaneous 0 0 
Neck 0 + 
Planum naRale 
Peripheral part 0 0 
Central part 0 0 
Scalp 0 + 
Tail 0 + 
0 = Melanocytes not observed in epithelium. 
+ = Melanocytes observed in epithelium. 
Crown-rump lengths of fetuses in mm 
36-42 58 98 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
0 + + 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
+ + + 
0 0 0 
0 0 + 
0 + + 
+ + + 
0 + + 
0 0 0 
+ + + 





















FIG. 14. Hair follicle pre-germ stage. Back, 32 mm crown-rump length. Ammoniacal il-
ver nitrate and brazilin. X 435. 
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FIG. 15. Early hair germ stage with parts of melanocytes in the epidermi abo,·e and to 
one id of it. External ear, 5 mm crown-rump length. Ammoniacal silYer nitrate and 
brazilin. X 512. 
FIG. 16. Late hair germ stage containing melanocytes. Neck, 58 mm crown-rump length. 
Ammoniacal silver nitrate and brazilin. X 512. 
some tim aft r birth or (3) do they lose their 
capacit to f rm mel nin, and therefore, re-
main und t ct d in the adult canine dermis? 
podia! pads, muco a of the lip and planum 
nasale in the absence of demonstrable pre-
existing melanobla ts or melanocytes in the 
lamina propria or dermis suggests that melano-Proar ~ iY piamentation of digital and meta-
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cytes migrate within the epithelium to those 
sites from adjacent pigmented areas. How-
ever, the possibility that the epidermal mela-
nocytes of these sites were derived from un-
detected melanoblasts was not completely 
excluded. The distribution and time of appear-
ance of melanocytes in primordial hair fol-
licles and eccrine sweat glands provide addi-
tional support for intraepithelial migration 
of epidermal melanocytes. Pre-germ and early 
hair germ stages of hair follicles usually did 
not contain melanocytes even though melano-
cytes were present in the adjacent epidermis. 
Melanocytes were chiefly found in later stages 
of hair follicle development, that is in more 
mature hair germs, hair pegs, and bulbous 
pegs. Similarly, primordial eccrine sweat ducts, 
represented by bulbous columns of cells, were 
present in the digital and metapodial pads 
prior to the occurrence of melanocytes in the 
covering epithelium of the pads. Melanocytes 
were demonstrated in upper portions of the 
sweat ducts only after melanocytes had been 
observed in the overlying epithelium. No at-
tempt was made to determine the precise 
location of melanocytes in the developing 
hair follicles. Such a study would be desirable 
for comparison with similar studies of human 
hair follicle melanocyte~ (18, 21). 
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